Associate Vice Chancellor for HSC Office for DEI LGBTQ Initiatives, Cameron Crandall, MD

PRIMARY RESPONSIBILITIES AND ACTIVITIES

Mentor lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender, and queer (LGBTQ) learners, faculty and staff, including serving as the faculty advisor for LGBTQ Students and Allies in Healthcare;

Physician champion at UNM Hospitals for LGBTQ enhancements, including EHR improvements and in improving systems of care for transgender patients;

Empower queer students to pursue health careers;

Curricular improvements to address LGBTQ health;

Liaise with campus and community LGBTQ organizations;

Contribute to the HSC Inclusive Excellence Council by serving as co-chair for the Culture and Climate Subcommittee.

ccrandall@salud.unm.edu

(Pronouns – He, Him, El)